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TOTIlEED1TORiA recentpublicationby Choiet al. (1) tested
the applicabilityof the Patlak graphicalanalysis method for the
computationof myocardialbloodflow(MBF)with13N-ammonia
andPET. The authorsconcludethat the â€œregionalMBFestimates
obtainedbythePatlakgraphicalanalysismethodareasreliableas
those obtainedby the two-compartmentmodel fitting.â€•However,
their data show that the Paflak method derived MBF has large
errors in MBF that are a functionof data analysistime, and that
the Patlak method is not as reliable as the compartmentmodel
method for MBF measurementwith â€˜3N-ammonia(Table 1). The
author's conclusions are inappropriatein view of their data and
their results. Using the author's data, I will show that the appli
cation of the Patlakmethod for measuringMBF with â€˜3N-ammo
niais inappropriateforclinicalapplication.

The authors' data can be viewed slightly differently to show
thatthereareindeedseveralproblemsassociatedwithapplication
of the Patlak graphical analysis method to measurement of MBF
with 13N-ammonia.I will presentthe author'sdatafor dog and
human studies to show that results obtained with the Patlak
method change with time of data analysis, and that perhaps the
inherent assumptionsof the rate constant k2 = 0 may not be
appropriatefor 13N-ammonia.

Dog Data
The dog data obtainedfor MBF uses microspheres(2) as the

goldstandardofflowmeasurementsintheheart.Thedataarealso
analyzedby the acceptedand publishedcompartmentmodel(3)
and a final analysis is made using the Patlak graphicalmethod.
Results obtained with the three analyses are summarizedbelow:

compartment model flow = 0.92 x microsphere flow,

Patlakmethodflow= 0.81 x compartmentmodelflow.

Fromthe two resultsstatedabove,we cansurmisetherelation
ship between microsphere flow and the Patlak flow to be as
follows:

Patlak method flow = 0.75 x microsphere flow.

This result suggests that the Patlak method underestimates MBF
by approximately 25% compared to microsphere determined flow
whenusingâ€˜3N-ammoniain dogs.

Human Data
The MBF values obtained from human studies show a de

crease in MBF as a function of time with the Patlak method,
comparedto MBF derivedfromthe compartmentmodel.The

authors' data are represented to show drastic changes that occur
in MBF over a shortperiodof timewith the Patlakmethod(Table
1). Increasinganalysistime fromthe 70â€”120sec periodto the
70â€”165sec period reduces the MBF measured by the Patlak
methodby20%.Inotherwords,a45-secincreaseindataanalysis
time will produce a 20%change in MBF. An increase in analysis
time to 210 sec reduces the computed MBF with the Patlak
method by 28%.

Data Interpretation by the Authors
The authorsareawareof the underestimationof MBF usingthe

Patlakmethodwith 13N-amonia.They attributethis changein
MBFas a functionof timeto â€œerrorsin arterialinputfunctionâ€•
causedby 13N-metabolitesand spilloverfromthe myocardiumto
the blood pool. They state that â€œtheseerrors in arterial input
functionswere more obvious in dog studies thanin humanstudies
because of faster metabolism of â€˜3N-ammoniain blood and be
cause of faster accumulation of 13N activity in the relatively
smallercanine heart.â€•So, it seems that the problemsof decreas
ing MBF as a functionof time of analysis for the Patlakmethod is
more severe with the dog datathanwith humans.However, these
errors do not seem to affect the measurement of MBF with the
compartmentmodel as much as the Patlakmethod.

A DifferentData Interpretation
The authorshave applieda correction for the â€˜3Nmetabolites

in the blood to the human data, based on published values re
ported by Rosenspireet al. (4). They also claimthat 1-mlblood
samples were drawnat 40, 80, 120, and 180 sec to determinethe
time-dependentdistributionof â€˜3N-ammoniaand13Nmetabolites
intheblood.Wecanassumethereforethatsomeformof metab
olitecorrectionwas madeinbothdogandhumandataanalyzed
by the authorsandthat the underestimationmost likely is not due
to metabolitecorrection.

Moreover,the compartmentmodelanalysisseems to be less
affected by the metabolites and errors in the arterial input function
than the Patlakmethod. The author's explanationof this is that
â€œPatlakgraphicalanalysisis moreaffectedby inaccuraciesrelated
to input functions because contaminationof the input function
eitherfromâ€˜3Nmetabolitesor fromspilloverfrommyocardial
tissuetobloodpoolbecomemoreprominentatlaterscantimes.â€•
The obvious question that comes to mind is, following a metabo
litecorrection,why is theresidualerrorin metabolitecorrection
causinga 20%dropinMBFinhumanswhentheanalysistimeis
increased by 45 sec? And, if there are only 6% metabolites circu
lating in the humanblood at 120 sec postinjectionof 13N-ammo
nia, what is causingthe errorin the Patlakmethodto be 20%over
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thenext45sec?Did themetabolitesor themyocardialspillover
intothebloodchangeby 20%inthetimeintervalfrom120sec to
165sec?

Considering that a majority of the arterial input function is
already delivered within 120 sec of the injection, the amount of
â€˜3N-ammoniacirculating in the blood between 120 sec and 165 sec
is less than 20%of the total arterialblood â€˜3N-ammoniaaccumu
latedduringthe 165sec. Thereforetheresidualmetaboliteerror
would have to be very high in order to change the blood flow by
20%with the Patlak model. That seems unlikelyand rules out
residualcirculatingmetaboliteserrorsas the culpritforthe change
inMBFas a functionoftime withthe Patlakmethodandleavesus
withspilloverof myocardialdataintothe bloodpool area.This
error can make a difference in blood flow due to the perceived
increase in the arterial concentration measured by PET in the
ventricle. However, this error should affect the compartment
modeldataalsoandbothMBFvaluesshouldbe decreased.Ifso,
thereshouldnotbe achangeinMBFwiththePatlakmethodover
thecompartmentmodelmethodunlessthereis somethingdrasti
cally sensitive to arterial input function errors in the Patlak
method.If so, applicationof the Paflakmethodfor MBFmea
surement is too unreliableto use in a clinical situation.

Another@
Themostplausibleexplanationto thechangein MBFwith the

Patlak method as a function of time, is that the requirement of
k2 = 0 in the Patlak method does not hold for the case of â€˜3N-
ammonia in the heart. In other words, â€˜3N-ammoniahas to be
bound to the myocardium during the analysis time and none of the
â€˜3Nlabel can be released from the heart muscle during that time
if the Patlakmethodis to be applicable.It is believedthatâ€˜3N-
ammonia is converted to glutamine by the glutamate-glutamine
reaction in the heart (5). Glutamineis released from the heart
muscle and, at high flows, the rate at which it is released increases
(5). Therefore, the assumption that the egress of the â€˜3Nlabel
from the heart is negligible at all levels of flow is not correct. The
rateof â€˜3Negress fromthe heartmay be low at normalflows, but
at highflows it may cause significanterrorinestimatingMBF. The
faster the rateof egress, the greaterthe errorwill be as a function
of time.Thiserrorwillbe enhancedmoreforthePatlakmethod
for measuring MBF than the compartmentmodel due to some
inherent differences between the two methods discussed in
greaterdetailbelow.

Thetwo-compartmentmodelfits a setof modeleddatato the
acquireddataforthe timeof analysis,andarrivesat parameters
for the modelthatrepresenta best fit to all the data.Theerror
causedbyegressof theâ€˜3Nlabelfromtheheartmuscleis smallin
the early time following the injection of 13N-ammoniaand gets
bigger as a function of time. Therefore, underestimation of myo
cardial concentrationof 13N-ammonia120secpostinjectionwill
haveasmallereffectonthetotaldatacollectedduringthe120sec.
ThePatlakmethodcomputestheMBFforeverydataacquisition
interval based on the â€˜3N-ammoniain the myocardiumat that
time. The MBF value computed at 120 sec in time will be more
underestimated due to egress of â€˜3Nlabel than at 60 sec postin
jection.And, at 210sec, the errorin MBFwill be even greater
thanat 120sec. The net effect is to decrease the slope ofthe Patlak
plotas a functionof timeanddecreasethemeasuredMBF.This
error due to k2 not being zero causes the Patlak plot to become
nonlinear,anda linearfitto thatdatawilldistorttheestimatesof
therateconstantK, or thevalueof MBFin thisapplication.

Is the Patlak Method Applicable to MBF
Measurements with â€˜3NAmmonia?

The authorswarn us of errorscaused by the use of the Patlak
methodforMBFwithâ€˜3N-ammoniawhenthedataanalysistimes
get too long. They recommendusing an analysis time intervalof
70â€”120sec for dogs and 70â€”165sec for humans. But, there is no
special time limit specified for the compartment model, it can be
usedforallof that timewithoutmajorerrors in MBFas a function
of time.ThePatlakmethodappliedto MBFmeasurementswith
â€˜3N-ammoniaonly produces good results within a certain time
interval which changes from dogs to humans. Why does the Patlak
analysis method applied to â€˜3N-ammoniain the heart only pro
duce good results under an extremely constrainedenvironment?
Why do these conditions have to be changed when imaging a
different species of animal? What would happen to MBFvalues in
the case ofa patientinwhich the deliveryof the tracerto the heart
is delayed due to longer lungtransittimes? Do we have to set up
special constraints for each of these situations when using the
Patlakanalysismethodto measureMBFwith 13N-ammonia?Is
this analysis method really applicable for clinical use?

Conclusion
I haveaninherentproblemwithspecies-specificmathematical

modelsthatonlyprovideaccuratemeasuresof MBFata certain
time after injectionof the tracer. If the Patlakmethod appliedto
MBF measurementswith 13N-ammoniaunderestimatesflowby
20%whenthe analysistimeis changedfrom70â€”120sec to 70â€”165
5cc,thereis somethingdrasticallywrongwith theapplicationof
the model. The Patlak analysis method works well when the
assumptions are satisfied. And, when they are not, as in this case,
it doesn't. There is no need to force-fitthe Patlakanalysismethod
to an application in which unreasonableconstraints have to be
placed on its use, when other proven models work better. Nor is
it necessaryina clinicalapplicationto sacrificetherobustnature
of the compartmentmodel methoduntilsomethingequallyrobust
and reliablecan be found. The few minutes of computationtime
savedusingthePatlakmethodwith13N-ammoniadoesnotjustify
the possibility of errorin clinical applications.
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REPLY: The letter to the editor regarding our paper (1) as
serts that quantificationof myocardialblood flow (MBF) using
Patlakgraphicalanalysis and 13N-ammoniaPET is inappro
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